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Thank you for contacting my office to request copies of
the Treaty on Biological Diversity and Agenda 21. I
have enclosed a copy of the Treaty on Biological
Diversity (also known as Senate Treaty Document 10320) and three short articles regarding this document.
Unfortunately, I am 'unable to provide the full text'of
Agenda 21 but have enclosed a summary of each chapter
of this worldwide international environmental action
plan as well as instructions on how you may acquire
this document. The full text of this agreement is also
available through many university libraries and online computer services.
I appreciate your contacting me as you have, and if you
have further questions, please do not hesitate to
contact my office. with kind' regards, I remain
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AGENDA 21

We regret that we do not have giveaway copies ofAgenda 21, the worldwide -:
environmental action plan for sustainable development into the 21st century,
negotiated and adopted by the representatives of 178 nations attending the
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) or
"Earth Summit."
The complete final text of Agenda 21, together with the Rio Declaration
and Forest Principles, may be purchased from United Nations Publications by
telephone, (800) 253-9646 or (212) 963-8302, or by fax, (212) 963-3489, using
VISA, MasterCard, or American Express, or by mail. Written prepaid orders
should be addressed to
United Nations Publications
ATTN: Sales Section
Room DC2-0853, Department 043A
New York, NY 10017
ISBN: 92-1-100509-4
Price: $25 (add $3.50 for shipping and handling)
We hope this information will be helpful.
Congressional Reference
Division
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Agenda 21: Anew Magna Carta
By GERARD PIEL
As the 47th General Assembly of the United Nations gels

on with ils work. the world will beller understand what the
Unile"d Nalions Conference on Environment and
Dcvclopmenl aa:omplished a. Rio.
The General Assembly will be taking the first steps to
implement Agenda 21. The principal product of tbe
UNCED dcliberalions, Agenda 2] is not a binding convcnlion, such as the two (on climate change and biodiversity)
signed at the Rio Earth Summit. It docs, however, "reflect a
global consensus and polilical commitment at the highest
level" on what needs to be done about "a worsening of
poverty, hunger, ill health and illiteracy, and the continuing
deterioration of the ecosystems on which we depend for our
well-being."
Agenda 21 responds to the understanding - a new force
in naliooal and international affairs -that Ihe Earth cannot
much longer sustain a human species divided into rich and
poor. Abundant evidence shows that the cycles of nature arc
perturbed by the desperation to which poverty drives the
thrcc-quarters of mankind who inhabit the dcvcJoping countries and, even more so, by heedless operation and
enjoyment of industrial technology in the developed countries. Agenda 21 describes and prices out the actions
necessary to bring human numbers and appetites into adjustment, by tlieuriiiddle of the 2]st century, with the finite
resources of the Earth.
The preamble to Agenda 21 summons the nations of the
world, rich and poor, the United Nations system and other
international, regional and subregional organizations, ~nd
the people themselves in their non-governmental organlZltions, including corporate industrial and financial enterprises,
to join "in a global partn~r.ihip ~or sustainable dcvclo~menL."
In the partnership, the nch nallons ~ndertake a s~~ oblIgation: "The developmental and enwonmental objectIVeS ~f
Agenda 21 will require a substant~1 ~ of new ~nd additional financial resources to countnes ID need. particularly to
d,,:v~loping oountrics, in order to cover the incrcm~ntal costs
for the actions they have to undertake to deal With global
environmental problems and to aa:c1eratc sustainable development." .
.
The framing of Agenda 21 began nearly a decade ago. By
resolution 38/161 in December 1983, the General Assembly
convened the World Commission on Environment and
Development, to be chaired by Gro Ha~le~ ~rundtJan~
Prime Minister of Norway, The CommISSion s report In
1987 incorporating testimony from bearings held around the
worl~ showed the human presence crowding the life cycles
of the planet. Population had doubled ~~ 1950; the ~rld
output of material goods had multlphed four times.
Extension of a human existence to the three-quarters of
mankind living in poverty and still increasing rapi~ly in number, would require multiplication o~ that output'!' the next
half century by four or five times agam. .Yet~ by rcI~ble reckoning, the human species WoIS already.dlvenmg to lis usc and
misuse nearly half of the energy of bfe captured from sunlight by the planet's green cover. Without development, the
environment could not be saved from increase in the number
of people living in misery; the neccssa~ development could
not be SUSlained without a cherished eRVIronment.
Agenda 21 refledS not only the .tcstimo.ny and ~u.nscl of
the numerous technical and scientific advisers mob~ized by
the UNCED Secretariat under the leadership of Maurice F.
Strong but negotiation by the delegates of sovereign ~tions,
ultimately 172 in number. The Preparatory Commllle~, a
commillee of the whole, held four month-long meellngs
beginning in August, 1990. From PrepCom4,the fourth
muting in New York City if) April, the draft agenda went to
Rio with numerous passages brdcketcd, in expression of still
outstanding disagreements among the delegates. Prin~ipally,
these related to the obligation of the industrialized nallons to
the funding and technology trdnsfer necessary to accelerate·
industrialization in the dcvelopingnations. They spoke also
for tbe differing claims of nations on .the Earth's ~rces.
Negotiation at Rio did not settle all dISputes .to the satisfaction of each panicipant - nor in Ihe best mterests of all,
seen from the broad~st perspective. The preamble co~
dulles. hOWl:ver, MAgenda 21 is a dynamic progmm. ~t will
he eanietl out ovcr time by thl: v-.uiuus actors accunhng .to
the lIirferent situations. C4.1pac:ities and priorities of L'uuntnes
;lIld regions ...lhe prucess marks the beginning of a new
~lllhal partnership...
For tlcliheration at the Cunfcrencc. the 40 chapters of
II

Agenda 21 were submitted in four sections to the correrestoration of degraded resources; by empowerment of the
sponding four major conuninecs of the delegates. They arc
disadvantaged, especially women, youth and indigenous peopresented in the same groupings here. The preamble and
ples; by ensuring that "women and men have the same right
the following 7 chapters consider the challenges that the
.and the means to decide freely and responsibly on the numadaptalion of human behavior to sustainable development
ber and spacing of their children." Given that the eoonomic
must lay to prevailing social and economic arrangements.
activity of poor people in the "informal sector" of many
The "enviroruncnt" itself is the subject of chapters 9 through
developing oountries approximates and even exceeds thut of
22, on the conservation and management of resources for
the formal, the regulations and hindrdnccs that isolate and
development. How people are to be ~ilizcd and capacidiscriminate against the infonnal sector should be lifted.
tated for their various roles in sustainable development is
Cost of impIementalioll: S10 billioll, including SI5 billiol/ ill
addressed in chapters 23 through 32. Here and under the
tconomic assistance.
other headings. Agenda 21 gives emphasis to the role of
women. This, in a document expressing the consensus of 172
CHAP1lll4 - CHANGING t'ONSUMmoN PA11lllNS
nations, bespeaks the hberation of women from the destiny
"One of the most serious problems now facing the planet
of gender, as Ihe rate of population growth declines almost
is that associated with historical pallerns of unsustainable
everywhere.
consumption and production, panicularly in the industrialOlaplers 33 through 40 deal with the ways and means of
ized countries." This must be attributed, in part, to
implementing Agenda 21. The negotiation of these chapters
inequitable distribution of inoome and wealth, which results
not only arrayed the North and South on either side but also
in unsustainably conspicuous oonsumption. Social research
pilled short-range against long-range interest, the living genand policy should bring forward new concepts of status and
eration against posterity, in the Conference debates. Debate.
lifestyle which are "less dependent on the Earth's finite
on the scale and terms of the economic assistance to be ren- . resources and more in harmony with lits] carrying capacity."
dercd by the developed to the developing countries settled
Greater efficiency in thl: use of energy and resources - for
on a promise of best efforts by the former (see chapter 33,
example, reducing wasteful packaging of products - must be
below). The chapter-by-chapter itemization of the average
sought by new technology aruJ new social v-.tlucs.
annual cost of implementation is encapsulated in a mantra
Cost of implementation: 17,e recollllllelwed measures are
that attributes the estimate to the Secretariat and goes on to
unliJcely 10 nquire siglli/icanillew fillancial resources.
recite "These are indicative and order of magnitude estimates only and have not been reviewed by governments.
CIIAPn:R 5 - DEM()(iHAPIIIC O\'NAttIlCS AND SlIlI,.AINAIIUffi·
Actual costs and financial terms, including any that are nonContinued rapid populatiun growth in the developing
concessional will depend upon, inter ali~, the specific
countries and implosion of p:ople into cilies unprepared to
strategies and programs governments decide upon for implereceive them places increasingly severe 'stress on the life-supmentation." Thus, though no commitment is made, the size
poning capacities of the planet. With due regard for the
of the problem is acknowledged in the partnership consensensibilities of Muslim and Roman Catholic constituencies
represented at the conference, Agenda 21 here urges governsus.
To boost the developing countries 0010 the course of susments to develop and implement population policies inlegral
tainable development, Agenda 21 calls, allt?ld, for "new a~d
with their economic development programs. Health services
additional" annual investment and expenditure of $600 bilshould "include womcn-centen:d. women-managc:d, safe and
lion, By far the largest part of this outlay must be made b)'
effective reproductive health care and affordable, acceliliible
the developing countries themselves. That would be nca~
services. as appropriate, for the responsible planning of fam·
10 percent of their combined $~~ billion .1992 ~DP. II IS
ily size..... In motivation of fenility restraint. health services
to be supplied by their "savmgs , that IS, their underare to emphasize reductio" of infant death r.lles. The objecemployed labor forces and under-~t~lized ~urccs.. The
tive is the culmination of the demugraphic transition in the
crucial, catalytic balance of $125 ballaon, pnnclpally In the
convergence of low birth rates with low death rates early in
Corm of the technology needed to put that labor and t~
the next century and a world population stabilized at a susresources to work, is to come from the developed countnes
tainable number althe end of the century.
as economic assistance "on grant and concessional terms."
Cost of in!plmrtnuuion: $7 billion. ;'lcJlIdurg $1.5 billion in
That would be about .7 percent of their combined $16,000
ecollomic assistallct.
billion 1992 QDP_

Section I. Social and Economic Dimensions
QlAJ'I'EIll- ACQl.E5t,\11NG SUlI7A1NABLE DEVELOPMENT

Agenda 21 here calls upon the global partn~rship to provide a dynamic and gr~lng worltl econo~y an support of
sustainable development In the poor countncs. The record
of the 19805 - a stagnanl world economy. falling commodity
prices, decline in financial- assistance and investment ~
and accumulation of debt that brought reverse flow of caPItal from the developing to the developed countries - is cited
as the negative example. An "open. equitable. secure, nondiscriminatory and predictable multilateraltra~ing syste~",
in which the commodity exports of the developing countn~
can find markets at fair prices free of tariff and non-tanff
baniers: is the first requisite of sustainable development.
Environmental protection mcas~rcs must not be al~ed to
restrain trade, and vice versa, with such vexed quCStlons to
be scttled each on its own terms.
Discussion in this chap.ter of the economic assistance to be
rendered beyond the maintenance of a supponive enviro~
ment and correction of the terms of trade was bracketed m
the draft of the founh meeting of the preparatory commitlee
in New York City. II WdS subsumed in chapter 33 at Rio.
Cost of implementation: $8.8 billion in «onomic assistance
to developU'8 COUIIIries - in compolSlJlion for disad''QlUIIgtous
ktmS of trtuIe and to be adjusted as ~ tmns are adjusted.
QIAPI'EIl3 - Cor.tB4TnNG POVER1Y
"111c long-tcnn objt.'CIive of enab!ing all people t.o achieve

sustainable livelihoods should provide an antegraung fac!or
thaI alluws policies to address issues of dcvelopmenl. ~st~ln
able rc:sourcl: management. and puverty cr~tllcall~'n
simultaneously." This objective is to be suught hy Improving
the access of the poor to eduC"dtion and health. C4.1rc:, to Slife
water and sanitation, and to resources. espc~lillly land; hy

CUAPTER 6 -

PRmu-nNG AND PROMOTIN(; UUMAN m:,u.nl

"Within the overall strategy to achieve health for all by the
year 2000, the objectives are iil meet th~ basic healt~ neells
of rurdl. peri-urban anti urban populallons; to proVide the
necessary specialized environmental health SCMCCS; and to
coordinate the involvement of citizen.... the health sector. the
health-related sextors and rcll:vant non-health sectors (business, social, educatiunal anti religious institutions) in
solutions to health problems. As a mailer of priority. health
service coverage should be achkvet..l for population groups in
greatest need, panicularly Ih~ living in rur~1 are~." The
preventative measures urged 1Il~~ude reckOning ~llh urban
health hazards and risks from environmental pollution.
Cost of implemtlllQtiol1: $27J billioll (lilt third silP,ijicont
figure reflects the small as well as latgt programs ;" tht C!SIimate), including $28.4 billion;', ceol/omic ussislanCt.
CtlAl"nR 7 - SUlt7A1NABt.E IIlIMAN SI.TllJ:7tIENrS
"In industrialized countries, the collliumption patterns of
cities arc severely stressing the glubal CCOliysh:m. while sclllements in the develuping countries llel!tI more raw material.
energy and eoonomic developmcnt simply to overcome basic
economic and social problems." The resourcdul selfreliance of the new urban populations occupying the
shantytowns around the cities of the South is reflected in thl!
experience of the United Na~iuns Dcvelupn'~n.t I)rogrllm,
which finds every Sl itlipcnlls IIltllOS( communtll,:S gCIlI:r.tting SI22 of follow-on inv~stmcnt This makes possib~e .:tn
"enabling approa~h": with inv.:~lInclII to supply the mISSing
urban infralOtructurc. people \\ ill huild .heir uwn bumes.
Ratinnal land·usc: planning mU~'lcJu~c the irr~vcrsihlc envi·
ronmental dCV"olstatilll, tit urhan spmwl
CUlt vf impl'·III(llIu.'" ;: ~:!/.'i 11111/1111. ll/dutl/llg $29 billilll! ill
('CulltJllli,' usSiSIUlll"l'.
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O IAJ'1'[l. 8 -1Hm:;IUTlNG ENVlRONMmT & Vl"VELOPMENT
Although more than 140 countries have established environmenlal protection agencies and the great transnational
corporations adve rtise their environmental consciousness,
cnviromm:nlai defenses oonlinue 10 be iru;[allcd aller the fact
arld al the end of the pipe. lllus national bookklXping reckons inlo GNP as product the oonsumplion of nun-renewable
r~urcxs and carries no cnlry for dcgrdd:llion of soil and

water resources.. In this chapter. Agenda 21 C111s on nations
and oorporalc entcqJrises to illlcgrale environmental proteclion, dcgrddalion and restoration COSts in lkcision·making at
the outscl - 10 mounl without delay the research necess3ty
\0 reckon such costs, 10 develop pmtocols bringing these considerJliol1!! inlo procedures at alllcvcls of decision-making.
Cost of impl~lIIatiOlJ: .S'6J million in economic as.sisulIlCC.

Section II. Resources ror development
C IW'lllt 9 -

PIlmECf1NG TIl t: ATMOSPIIERE

The oi l-producing cou nJr ies and th e United States
enmeshed the writing of this chaptcr in casuistry. The fina l
lext ma ~es no mention of foss il fuels, subsumes carbon dioxide in ~green h ou s e gases", emphasizes uncertaint ies of
~nowledge and need for funher resea rch,
:l nd hedges any nati onal obligations
implied in this chOlpter behind the terms of
international conventions, including the
1992 Framev.'Ork Convention on Climate
Change which exhibits the resistance and objections of the
same parli es. (Ozone-layer problems, in cont rast, are
allribu led qu il e cxplicilly to ~man-made eFCs and
hliluns.....) Nonetheless, Chapter 9 urges constrJinl and efficiency in energy production and consumption, dl.:velopment
of renCWJble energy sources. and plOmOlion of mass Iransil
technology and access thereto for developing countries.
Conscrva tion and expansion of "all sinks fllt greenhouse
gascs~ is enoUed and tr.msboundary pollution recognized as
suujcd 10 inlemational oonlmls.
Cost of impkmentalion: S20 billion UI teollomic assistoflU
l/) moomlle Ure enl1f'OIImcnwi impaCI of apanJion of enetID'
produclion and consumplion in developing counlries (a limaled. in /he draft from PrcpCom4, 10 build up 10 1I20 billion
afl/mal im'Cllme/l1 from their 01\11 rcsoun:a and olher asrisWtrcc) plUJ S8IJO millioll lOSI.23 billioll ilr eco/wln;c assistal/ce
for OIhuasptClS of air pollutioll conlrol ill dn.'elopUlg COWl/ria.

convention to combat desenification for signature in 1994.
Cost o/il'iapiollentotion: S8.6 bil1ion, inchJdiJrg S4.8 billion in
economic and tcchniCQ} QJSulana; cost for .succor of inhabilaIUS is C()'l,'Cltd by tsIinuua in Owptm J Ilnd 14.
C ItAYJU

IJ - MOUNTAIN Ol-:vrJ..OI'MEhT

Tire virtue of Ihe ecosyslem approach to assessing the
human condrlion and prospect is demonstrated by the
ni[ion of the Eanh's mountain regions as a lopic for conccrn.
Wlule about to percenl of the world population live in the
mountains or directly on their resources. a very much larger
portion of mankind depends upon the mounlains in their
role in the modulation of dimalc, retarding runoff and governing Willer supply. This chapter calls for study, protedion,
and restoration of these fragile COOSYSlems and assistance to
populations in regions suffering degradation.
Cosl of implem~lIlalion: SI1 biLlion, inc/uditrg S1.3 billion in
tcc/miCal and tcOllOIll;C cmistana.

rcoog-

CtIAYTDt 1"-ACRlCU1.1l/R£AND RURAL DEVU..OPMEm
At the present size and rate of gtO\lt'lh of the world population. the food supply bcromcs a qucstion to be address.cd in
its global dimension, not left to
the ingenuity of Ihe subsistence
farmer_ Traditional agricu lture
Analysis
can no longer sustain the populations in the crowded villages of
Ihe preindustrial world. The new ledlllologies - that have
doubled the world (ood supply for the first time by inaease
in the yield of Ihe land under cultivation - must be made
more securely sustainable; Ihey must be introduced into and
adapted to lands, especially in Africa, still under the old
regime. Secure water supply makes year-around cropping
possible in many lands. Degradation of soil by the new as
well as the old Icchnology must be repaired. The new agriculture brings industrial revolution in its trdiu: most of its work
goes on in places -laboratories, chemical plants, factories,
power stations - off Ihe land. RuraJ development musl provide, as well, for storage, processing. and distnbution.
Cos1 of impiemenJQtioo: lJO.Bbillion, including $4.95 billion
in tcclmiwf aluJ ecolUJl11ic a.mi.stancl!.

AGENDA 21:

CJIAnIll: 10- PlANNIHGANO MANAGDfEN'TOFLAN~US£
An increasingly crowded world has been learning 10 bring

Ihe competing uses of fmite land resources under zoning and
planning by public agencies. TIlese must now learn to inlegrate enviroMlental considcrdtiollS into dccisions that may
irrevcrsibly upset ecosystems.
Cost of implemenlation: S50 million iii cconomic tmislanct
10 fiuulltciurial coopm1liOll, rrsearch and edllCilliOlL
CIIAPTER

II -

COMIlATn NG DD lllU::.'.TATION

TIle negotiation of this chapler was embroiled in the parallel negotiation and controversy surrounding renegotiation
of the International Tropical Timber Agreemen t of 1983,
due in 1992-1993. Anx.ielY in dcvclopc=d countries about the
integrity of tropica l moist forest s as greenhoue-gas sinks
hrtMlght them to assert a "glohal oommons-' claim on those
forests. SUcil claim was firml y rejected hy Ih..: nations,
Indonesia and Brazil copccially, in posession of them; Iheir
rejection was warmed by Ihe refusod of the United States to
recognise their sovereignty over such resources in the convention on biodiversity, also under negotiation. This chapter
calls, nonetheless, for conccrted intern:uional research and
conservation efforts to control harvesting of forests and
~uoconl rolled degrddation and conversion 10 other rypes of
land use," to develop the values of standing forests under
sustained cultivation by indigenous technologies and agroforcstry, and to expand the shrunken world-foresl cover.
Cost of impkmcntalion.: 131.25 billion, il/cluding S5.67 billiot/ in «Ollom;c Ilnd Itchllical USlUUlIICe.
C IlAnU: 12 -

CoMllATI1NC Ut:.<;£IOUU:.\110N

DcscrtifiC:lIion Ihreatens ahout 70 IJoercent uf the 3.6 billion hectares of Earth's arid lands, one qUlfter of its land
surface and hahitation of one·sut h of the world populalion.
The Sa hel and Somali famines (exace rbated hy human
behavior) are the acute 1»'ml1lom and consequence of Ihis
un[uv,".mJ trend. Agenda 21 here Clils for intensive: study of
the procc.'iS in its rdatinn to world climate change to improve
forecasting. sludy of n.ltur.1I vec;criJllnn suc:ccssion to suppon
!:rrge ·sc lic revcgclilrillrl and .1((IIICSI",i,ln . checking and
rev!,!!:>a! uf clu!>iun, am.lliko: ~m . L II - illld grJml'Sl,tk rneasuro.:s.
For in h~ h i t llnt!> whos..: pc ri l lllL ~ l y lId ilpl ec livdi hunus arc
tlneateneli or er.l~d. rc:w,:lllcm.:nl and iltlaptalinn 10 1I.: ..... lif.:
witn nm.oJ hc a:\.~ist c d . 11 •.: (i.: n.:rit! " , >cmhly in irs current
. . .<'"UI " IlI}!I',! 11l i" il;;II .: IIq:,}[i.LrhlU III an inh·lni.ri.mal

..

CllAl'Tllt 15 -

CONSERYATIONOF aJ OIHYtJlSl1Y

"Our planet's essential goods and services depend upon
the variclY and variability of genes, species, populations and
cCOSYSlems." Habitat destruction (as in Amazonia), OYerharvcsting (as in the oc:ean.s~ and inappropriate introduction
of plants and animals in distant habitats has brought on an
epoch of cxtinaion comparable to the geological calaclysms
that mark the evolulion of life_ SpeciflC3tion of coonter-measures. apart from acquisilion of a more complete picture of
Ihe on-going C1tasuophe. is here delegated by Agenda 21 to
the negotiation of the Convent ion on Biodiversity then proceeding a t Rio. As docs Ihat Convenl ion , Agenda 21
recogni zes the sove reignty of nations ove r the genetic
resources of their ecosystems and the right of indigenous
people to panicipate in exploitation by biotcchnology of the
genctic reSources they have husbanded.
Cost 0/ unpiem.enlJlriol1: S3 billion, including SI.5 bilJion in
economic and lechnical astisrana.
C IIAI"rt:R 16 - SUSTAINABU IllUn:'l.'lrS(lI.oGY
The comprehensKlO and control of life rrocesses acquired
in the present half cenlury gives the human species hitherto
unprecedented means to increase the availability of food,
feed and renewable raw malerials, to improve human health
and to enhance the protection of the environment. With the
science and lechnology so largely in the possession of the
developed countries, Agenda 21 here calls for the transfer of
biotechnology to the developing countries and Ihe C!ealion
of Ihe infraslructure of human capacity and institulions 10
put it to 'NOrk there.
Cast of implcmurta6on; S2iJ billion, including S200 million
in Itchnical a.s.sistonce.
C IIAYfUt 17 -

PlIlJITCTlON

m' lllElX.UNS

1llc human species has not migrah=d far from the womb

that nunured evolution through 3 billion years of its 3.5 billion-ycar history: more than half the world populalion lives
within 60 kilometers of the ocean. Exploitation and abuse of
lhe oceans now place this continuing essential resource of
human exislcllCC in peril. Onsltore walers, the richest site of
occ,m life, rcctr.'C the outfall of induslrial civiliultion; ovtrhaM:sting makes deserts of pelap,ie waters; the emission of
carlMIII Ilinxiuc c xce cd~ the aoomp,ivc caP:IC;IYof the carhunsil icate sin!... 111': 1 ~lw IIf thc Sea. th,lI was 10 have n.:sefwJ
the oceans to Ihe gluhal communs, r ul millions of square
!..i!lHlle ters of cunrinO:nlal ~ hcl f iLmlllle o.:~· au!> al"wwe [hcm
unckr nati\lUal !)uv..:reigmy. 111;) (lIar ":! ....; I ~ UUI gn:lls illKl
programs UTUk ! whirh niLlinns mi! ·' HIV: !'\I.' "rhci' ''llCCanic

-. -- --.--~~-~~~~

resources for their own and Ihe benefit of Ihe nations that
share oceans with them and international pmgmllls th:lI may
protect the residual commons in the interestS even of landlocked nalio/lS. 1be prevailing ccononue interests" hoY.tever,
reduced Ihe am bition a nd financing of such programs
belwcen PrepCom4 agreemenlS and the sctliemenl at Rio.
COS! of Ullpkfllt:lllalion: S13 billion, includillg S3)O mil/iUlI
in technical olld te~lOfllic a.s.sUlallce.
W A,.EK, rrs 1'R00000-nON ANOMANACDIDiT
Fresh WOller, once a fr ee good like Ihe ai r, is rapidly
becoming a commodity, comparable 10 petroleum. The
human population, especially in its uruan.conglomeMiolls
and on Ihe marginal lands now brought increasingly under
cultivation, confronts water as the limiting element in its existencc. Water is the earliest necessity required by human
metabolism from hour 10 hour, and it is Ihe conlaminalion of
waler that sickens most of Ihe sick. Agenda 21 here sets out
measures, from dl..'Veiopment of long·mnge wClllher and climate forecasting to cleanup of the mnsl obvious sources of
pollution, to secure the supply of fresh water for the next
doubling of Ihe human population.
Coli of ullpicmelllUlioll: $54.7 billioll, illcllldillg $17 billi{Jll
in ltehllical arul teonomic USliswIICe.

DW'1llI. 18 -

C IIAf"fU 19 -

M ANAGt::.\IEN'T Ot'W)(JC Q IDUCA1S

TIle industrial revolution has brought no less than 100,00)
man-made chemicals inlo world commcrce. While no more
Iban 1,500 of these accourrl for 95 percent of the commerce,
most of them have come into usc within the last four
decades. TIleir lJoCnefi ts arc such as to crase concern, on first
use, for Iheir I!l1vironmenlal costs (wilnc.ss: DDT). About
the Iong-Iernl - or evc=n Ihe immediate- and shon-tc=nn _
effects of cxposure of the human organism and the environment to the prc.scnce of half of these dlcmicals nOI enough is
]oIO'oVll. Agl!nda 21, here seeking such objcctives as Ihe full
evalualion of 500 chemicals before the ye<lr 201Xl, has Ihl!
willing cooperation of all concerned.
em, of unp/emelllaijon: S600 million, including SI50 10 /he
indu.slrial CDUn/ria for evauulIiOlI alld distriblllion-comroi.
C11AJ'1ll1. 20 -II.u.uwous WASTES
To the 2 kilograms of solid waste per capita per day genera ted in the industria l countries, cert ain of the IOU,OO{)
man-made chemicals make a hazardous cont ri bution.
Crowding of the land-fills in those countries has slan..:d up a
dubious new branch of internOitional trade. lis operJlors
have succeeded in delaying ralification of the Basel
Convention on the Control ofTrn nsbouodary Mtmments of
Haz..ardous Wastes and their Disposal. 111e destination of
much of the trade originating in Europe is suggcsted by the
wriling of Ihe defensive Bamako Convention on the Ball on
Ihe Import into Africa and the Cont rol of Transboundary
Movemeot of Hazardous Wasles within Afric£_ Developing
countries on olhe r cominenls have come unde r the same
pressure to accept these unpleasant imporls. Agenda 21
here Si!Cks inlemational support in restmint of the traue and
for containing the hazardous cargoes in safe sinks.
Cosl of uIJp/emcnllJlicm: SI8.5 billio/J woridwidt,
billion
oltribuwble to the nt:ed.s of Ih~ developing COUlJtrics, uldudillg
1/.25 billiufI in technicol Qlld economic USlislaJ/cc.

us

$(llJn WASllCS.-\NO S~WAt;1::
Apart from ils hazardous oontent, the sheer volume of
solid waste generated by industrial civililation calls for modes
of oonlrol and disposallhat reduce the burtkn it lays upon
Ihe environment. The minimizing of waste and the recycling
of wo1Ste af": here urged as str-oIlegics to make il possible to
arrive, finally, at environmenlally sound waste Ircatment and
disposal. "Ufe cycle" mall3gemenl of the now of material
into and out of manufacturing OInd use is encourJgcd.
COJI of iplpiemenlalion: To new 1«lu/Ology for millinrizilrg
and r«ye/ing. developed coumries arc wxed to dn'Oft: I paulIl
of /heir wane dupoSlJI COlts, or S14.5 billiOlr pu )'t"ar. N~dt:d
inrprm.Cmemalldo:leruiollofl\.WU:It:dispo.salfurililia jn d.:1't"Iopillg CUWI/riel U alilllall'd a/ S225 billioll il/rlrldillg S6 hilliflll
iutce/mical alld eCOllomic cwislllllCt.
CltAP'I1::K 21 -

C IlAYJ"U( 22 -

R.wIOAtlWt WA!>"Tl:S

Nuclear powcr production presently generales 21111.1.1110
tons of low- and intefmcuiat..:-kvci radioactivc W'dStc and
ltI,1OJ tons of high-kvcl WaSle. Mainly a pruhlem for the
dcvckllJoeti countries. its manOigemcnt erlls rur SlriCler ol~ t 
vOlnce and .:nforcement of e lIde of Practice tin the
Tr:rnsbuundary Muvcmenls of Radioactivl! \Va~ t e . pro·
11i1Ulllk tt h)' It l': tnlCrllilliulLal Arllmie Enc r~y Agent.'}'. ,lIld
giving teeth III the l.."IIIJ~ 1Il Uumping t'ulI\'cnliun that Uti",
..:alls for v'l!urIlM), fcslrJini of IlCean tlumping.
COl I "I rmll/"lIIt'IIlm",II: is lIIi/(io/' 10 liroilluil' ,,')iC(lf't'h uml
;111<:01,11/,/11,11COOIIi.·/illim, un nmllJilllll<"ll/ (If ,lris/w:ufli.
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Section III. Slrcngthening major groups
CHArTU 2J - PU AMau:
"Critical 10 the d(eclive implement ation of the objectives, policics. and mecha nisms agreed 10 by
Governments in all program areas of Agenda 21 will be
the commitment and involve me nt of all social groups .....
CHAFfE& 14 - WOMEN
In the poor CQUnlries women

bear the cruelest burdens

of poverly, including the hardest and most lowly lasks,
Ihe pain of childbirth, and the a nguish of infa nt mortality. They s uffer further the humiliation of slatus tha t ac-

cords

with

the

meanness

of

their

existence.

Governments. principally male:. arc urged to face the s ta-

tus question, 10 give girls equal access to education, to
reduce the workloads of girls and wome n, to make
hCllhh-care lo)stems responsive to fem ale needs, to open
employment and careers to women, to bring women into
full participation in social, cu ltural and public life.
Absent such panicipalioll, dcvdopment is unsustainable.

Cosl of implementalioll: Covered in olhu programs; $40
million in technical assistance to utablish
data bases and monitorillg procedures.
(HAP'TElt

2S -

C llt LllII.EN AND YO UTII

Among other measures to enlist youth in
sustainable develo pmen t, gove rn ments arc
urged, by the year WOO, to ensure tha t 50 percent of their
you th, gender balanced, have access to seconda ry education. On the othe r side o f the coin, they a re urged to
combat abuse of the righls oC youth, especially female,
e ndemic in certain cuhures.
Cosl of impfclIIl!lItlJlioll; Covued in other programs.

v ironme~ts.

Relevant conventions proposed by the
InternatIOnal Labor Organization await ratifica tion.

Cos, of impfementa/ion: SJOO million in /echnical assislance.
CIIAPTER 30 -

B us t NESS AND INDUSTRY

. Through the tra nsna tional cor~rations, business and
mdustry make the closest conneClion between the developed and developing countries. The 350 largesl transnationals, conducting 40 percent of world production, are
the agencies o f the principa l impact of industrial tec hnology on the environment. Through the Business
Council on Sustainable Development, a number of these
enterprises have taken the lead in demonstrating life-cycle accounting and in renecting e nvironmental costs o f
their input and producion and of the usc, recycling and
disposal of thei r products. While they look to market
compulsions and incentives to close most of the distance
to sustainable developme nt, they accep t the necessity for
regulatory measures by governments to speed the way.
The promotion o f responsible entrepreneurship in sma ll
,
and medium-sized busi ness
a nd indust rial enterprise whe re exposure to risk is
more absol ute - presents a
challenge 10 educators, to
government reg ula to rs and
to leaders of bigge r enterprises.

AGENDA 21:
Analysis

Cosl of implementa/ion: ExfKrience has shown that most
measura /0 achieve environmentally responsible opera/ion '
pay dil'idends.
CIIAPTU

31 -

SCIENCE AND TtCIiNOLOG'I'

The Montreal ozone-laye r conve ntion and the climatechange convention signed at Rio both argue for closer
(HAI"TEII 26 -INIIIGt:NOUS PEOPLE
Population growth is c rowding the geograp hicmargins"'"'' communication and understanding between the scientific and tec hnological community and the decision-makers
of industrial and tradi tional ag ricultural civiliuuion a nd
who de termine public policy. In their new responsibility
encroaching on wilde rness habi ta tions, from the Arctic
10 s ustainable development, ~embe rs of the community
shores 10 the tropica l moist forests, of the few remaining
have acquired a new :lceountability to the public th at
hunters a nd gathe rers. These indigenous peoples have
compels the m to live up to the high ideals of their promuch to teach the induslrial world about sustainable defession. A code of ethical practice ag reed upon by scivelopment Age nda 21 urges their enrollment in full
entists and recognized by society as a whole would facilglobal partnership, beginning with measures to protect
ita te the monitoring of their acco unlability.
their rights and conserve their palrimony.

Cost of implementation: SJ million to strengthen UN
agtllciu concerned.
ClW"TU 21 - NONoCOvtRNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
The installation of environmental protection age ncies
in tbe standard govemmentaltable of organization must
be credited in history to participatory democracy asserted by the non-governmental organizations of the now
worldwide environme ntal movement As those orga nizations in the developed countries are reinforced by
counterpa rts in the developing countries, development
is finding its place o n their agendas a longside environment. T he human compassion of the largely you ng militants is fortified by their increasing sophistication in the
economies and politics o f under-development. Agenda
21 urges governments to accept the inevitable and to
work constructively with this new o pposilion, even
agains t the impression, conveyed at times by its milita nce, of unce rtain loyalty.

Cosl of implemtfl/tJliun: ~... sigl/ificant, but cannOI be (t{jabl)' estimoled. ~
C UArn:R

28 -

l..OCAL AlITlIOII.ITtES

MBecause so man.Yof the problems and solutions being
addressed by Agenda 21 have thei r roots in local activilies..... mosllocal aut horities should, by 1996, have undertaken ta promote it consensus in their local populations on "a local Agenda 21"; by 1993. the inte rnational
community should have initiliated inc reasing cooperation
among local au thorities; by 1994, such cooperation s hould
be gatheri ng fu ll momentum; al all ti mes, local authori ties should be inviting women a nd you th into full pa rtieipil!ion in the dccisiun -mak ing, planning and implement311(1n process.
Cosl of imlllemr"'tJtioll: SI million for UN IIgencies ill-

Cost of implemtnta(ion: S20 million for slrUlgthening of
inleraflQtional institUliofU.
ClW"TU. 32 - FAJlMEaS
Fanners a re stewards of sustainable development, directly responsible for one third of the land surface of the
Eartb. They require economic and technical assistance
thai will encourage them in selr-sufficient, low-input, lowene rgy agricultural practices. The marke t should adopt
pricing mecha nisms that internalize environmental costs.
Women, who do so much of the world's fa rming, s hould
have access to tenure and use of la nd, to credits, a nd to
technology.

Cost of implementation: COSIS implied here au coveud
in Clwpter 14 and in Chap/tr! J, /2, and JJ as well.

Section
CIIAtTn

rv. Means or Implementation

33 -

FtNANCIAL RESOUII.CES ANU Mt:ClIANISMS

While the delegates from the developed countries we re
carcrulto a ttribute all estima tes of cost to the UNCED
secretariat and to make no explicit promise 10 fund any
of them, they committed their countries to the conse nsus
o f the global pa rt ne rs hip. The consensus holds tha t the
eradication of poverty " is essential to meeling national
and global sustainability objectives;" that " the cost of inaClio n could outweigh the financial costs of implemen ting Agenda 21;" that "the huge sustai nable developmen t
programs of Agenda 21 will require the provision to developing countries of s ubstantial new a nd addi tional financial resources," and that Mthe inilial phase will be accele ra ted by subs ta ntial early commitme nts of
concessional funding." Fu rthe r, the developed countries
"reaffi rmed their commitments to reach the acceped
United Nations target of 0.7 percent of GNP for concessional fu ndi ng... as soon as possible ."

Yo/l'cd in coofHrolil'e lIetwork; u/hu upenses oome locally.

Cost of implementation: S60a billion per year, ull told,
including J125 bil/jun ill ,ech"ical utld economic assistance.

CIIAl"Tl::II. 29 - WUlu.a:lI.s AND TRAOE UNIONS
Measures uf susI"inahlc develupment must necessarily impinge upnn Ihe wmkplilee and tin Ihe n~ture of 0 [eupa litllls. In thei l own protec tioll and ill pmnHltiulI (If
socia lly resp,m~ihlc ccouumic develop me nt , wurkcrs
thruugh Iheil d eeted represe ntatives must h'IVe their
vuice. l'uvell Y :11 \cvlatinn and full and sustOlin:lhle em pluymenl htill~. hy ,kfi nilinn . safe. dean. allll hea lthy cn-

or TE(;IlNOW(;Y
The $125 billinn in econumic assislance would move
frnm the d\!vcluped III the develnping clinnlries principally in the form uf lec hn ulugy. Develuping countries
would be assisled in gilining :Iccess to leehnulll~Y and
knuw-how in the public dUI1I:lin and to Ihat ptotec tcd by
intellect ual pro]lCrty rights. i1S well. "taking intu i1ccuunt
development s in the process uf negutialing an intcrna C UAf'TER 3 4 -

TRANS ...:II.

tional e~de of conduct on the transfer of technology"
proceeding under Ihe United Nations Ag reemen t on
Tariffs and Trade (U NCfAD). To enhance access of developing countries to environment:llly sound t ~ h nology
a collaborative network of labora to ries is to be established.

Cos. of implementation: S450 million to S600 million in
uchnical and ~conomic assis/Dnce.
CUArTER

35 -

SCII::NCE .'011. SUSTAtNABU: lll'Vt::LOI'MENT

Sustainable development req uires expansion uf the ongoing international collalxnative enterprises in the study
of the geochem ical cycles o f the biosphere and the establishme nt of sl rong na tional scientific enterprises in thc
developing countries. The sciences link fund:lme ntal understanding of the Earth syste m to development of strategies th a t build up~)O its cont inued healthy fun ct ioning.
" In Ihe face o f threats of irreversible environme ntal damage, lac k of full scie ntific unde rsl:lnding s hould not be an
excuse fo r postponing ac ti uns which arc justified in their
own right."
Cost of implel1l~ntotion: $3 billion, includillg $2 billio/t
in technical and economic assis/una.
CUAf'TU

36 -

EOUC.\TION AND I'UIIUC AWARENt:SS

Beca use sustainilble development must ultimilh:ly enlist everyone, ilccess to education must be has tened for all
children; adult illite racy must be reduced to half ils 1990
level, and the cu rriculum must incorporate environmental a nd deyelopmentallearning.
Cost of implementatioll: SN billion /0 $15 billion, i,,-

cluding 15.5 billion to S6.5 billion ill /echnical and economic assistance.
C IIAP'TER 37 - C AI'ACtTY BUllUI NG
"Building endogenous Cilpaciiy to 'imp l l:m~'n( Agenda
21 will require efforts of the coun tries the mselves in partne rship with relevant United N:ltions organizations ilnd
developed countries."
Cost of implem/!/UtJliml: $15 billioll ill bi/u/t'fUI ussistana fumu are now SptlH iii deye{upillg coml/rirs jor prtrposes tho. comport with tilis objtclil1r. nOD millioll /0 SI

billion in addilional/echnicol assistanu is jndicQ I~d.
CJVJ'1'ER 38 - 1tn't:IlNATIONAL INSTmmoNs
To the existing UN system - the General As.'\Cmbly as
(he supreme deliberative and policy-making body, the
Economic and Social Council as the approp riate overseer
of system-wide coord ina tio n reporting to the General
Assembly, the Secretary Gene ral as chid executive, and
the tecbnical age ncies seeing to their special functionsAgenda 21 proposes to add a Commission on Sus tainable
Development to monitor implementation of Agenda 21,
reporting to the General Assembly through ECOSOC
(see page 10 lin this issue of EST» .

39 - l EGAL tNSTRUMENTS AND Mt:CIIANtSMS
Im plementation of Agenda 21 will require furt her de velopment and s trengthe ning of international law.
Existing international ag reements, having bce n negotial .
ed without adequ:lte pa rt icipation and con trilmtinn u( de·
veloping countries, need to be reviewed. Sust:linablc develop ment will requi re the extension of internationa l law
into n~w realms o f human acitivity; for example, envi ronmental p rotection may enllender conniet wi th free
trade principles. Such development of international law
must be conducted on an open, universal basis.
C IIArTIR

40 - 8RII>ClNC TilE DATA (;AI'
Current national accoun ting reckons environmental
costs as "cxternalities". Internalization o f such costs, the
amo rt izat ion of non-renewable resources. and the developmen t o( indicators of sustainability all reljuire not only new dala but new thinking. T he Global Environmen tal
Monitoring System and G loba l Resource In(orma tion
Database of the UN Environment I'JOgram represent first
s teps to this end.
C UAPT£R

Cus / of implemenwtioll: 1/.9 billimr
lallce.

ill t~dmicul

unis-

Clea rly, implementation o( Agenda 21 will milkc this
a very diffe rent wurld. It must do so; fur tlw ;,orlJ C~ II '
not gu un as it is.
Gelard Piel. founder and chairman-emetitus 01 Scienrific
Amorican. is vice chairman a t the Earth S ummit Pledge.
and editor 01 Earth Summil Times. He is lho author. most
recently. 01 Only One World: Ollr Own 10 Make and Keep
jNaw YOlk : W. H. Fteeman and Company. 1992.\
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£) ~SSES INTO LAW
Treaty's Goal Is to Prevent
Loss oJ Species and Share
Biotec~nology Benefit
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"I see the convention as an affirma• tiOI! in favor of . life in all its myriadi
forms," said Ms. Dowdeswell~ whoSe:
Nairobi-based agency is overseeing the'
administration of the treaty.
l'hree broad political principles are'
at the heart ot the treaty: the idea that
countries have .. the sovereign right to
.exploit their own resources pursuant to
By DA VIO E. PITr
.
theJr own environmental policies"·
uNITED NATIONS, Dec. 30 - An:
that well-to-do countries have an obU:
agreement conceived in the spirit of"
gation'to help their poorer neighbors
Noah's mission to rescue every beast,
0'-...
abide by the pact by offering "new and,
every fowl and '~hatsoever creepetb
additional" financial aid and technoI-:
upon the eanh" became interna~~na1.
ogy, and that species-rich but cash-j
~
law-this week.
.
podr nations should share in the profits!
The agreement.. the Convention on
from products made from their biologi-: ,
Biological Diversity, is both a global
car resources.
0conservauon pact and a guide to help
. : ,Treaty Rejected by Bush
:
rich and poor nations share ~ ~e
profits of biotechnology, a fledgling mPresident Bush rejected'the treaty'
nearly 18 months ago on the ground:
I
dustry that uses or'.8~isms with unique
genetic charactensucs ~o ~te new
that its biotechnology provisions would' ,
weaken patent rights for American
products . like ~cer-fighung ~g~
companies. But President Clinton \re-: .
and. hardier strains of crops and liveve~ed the. decision in April, saymgi
""
' .. __.
stoCk.··
. . .
.-- The United States is among the 167
that whlIe he shared Mr. Bush's reser-i
nations ·that have signed the treaty,
vations. he was confident that the prober
;
although. ratification .by a' two-thirds
I
lem areas could be negotiated later. I'
vote of the Senate is needed; .. •
But many potential snags are likely,
I
.. to face treaty signers when they meet
!
The treaty. commits C?untries to
in late 1994. to decide how the agree- • :: I
.draw· up national strateg:l~..lO .c:on-_
.serVe not only the plants, ammais and
ment will acmally function. There is
,: .
,mig-oorganisms within their bord~t
~nsiderable
scientific W'lcertainty ~
but~the habitats that sustain them. It
about how - or even if - many species ":ti
cali be saved. And, apart from issues of, .:
~~~swt~unm~~m~
to protect endangered species, expand
how to balance access to genetic maprotected areas and restore damaged
terial with biotechnology profits, ques- .' ..
tions remaiil about how the treaty wm
I
ones, and promote public a~ess.of
be Tmanced, the teclmology shared and t
thel1eed for conservation and suswna permanent secretariat established. I
able use of biological resources.'
The treaty became legally binding;
:. Natural Habitats Destroyed .
three months after the requisite 30th"
The treaty. first presented for si~
signer - Mongolia - ratified it. Alture at the so-called Earth Sumnut In
though the current total of 36 ra~g;
Brazil in June 199~ began to take
countries include industrialized na-I
shape a deca~e a:go in response ~
tions like Canada, Japan, Norway and;
warnings by SClenusts that ~~ pace of
Australia, most are developing coun-:
.extinctions had risen to 25,000 times.1he
tries like Uganda, Nepal. the Philip-.
natural rate., By the year 2050, ~~e
pines and Ecuador. .
1
experts believe, halT of .all remauung
','I think it is worth remarking that l
species may have varushed. largely
the first 30 ratifications came overbecause of the various effects of the
whelmingly from the lower-income'
exploding human population. '
countries," said Angela Cropper of:
Although chemical polluti01J. ~~
Trinidad and Tobago, exealtive seae-·· .
ing overharvesting and trafficking In
tary of the treaty's interim secretariat..
Wildlife' are all factors in the accelerat··Biological diversity - our food and
. ing wave of extinctions. expertS say the
medicines as well as the treasure
biggest threat comes from the destrUchouse of animals and plants - ~me
tion :of natural !1abitats. ranging from
mainly from the tropical and developtropical rain forests to grasslands and
ing nations. If we want to continue to ~
coral reefs. The possibility of g10~1
profit from this wealth, we must make
warming from increased use of fossil
it worthwhile for poor countries to profuels' could also have profoundly detect this heritage."
.
stnIctive effects on ecosystems.
'.
About 1.4 million species of plants.
Elizabeth Dowdeswell of Canada, ex-.
animals and microorganisms have
ecuttve director of the United Nations;
been identified by modem science. But,
Environment Program. 'Called· the!
the actual number is thought to be far:
agreement's entry lnto force on Dec. 29:
larger. According to Dr. Edward 0.·
"one·.of ,.the.~,p1~s.~.:~~~~tt~~~ Wilson, a biologist at.Harvard Univerdevelopmeat.s:.!p· Jiite~~~9E.4L a
: sity, it could be anywhere from 10·
, in" international relations r~g
million to 100 million.
environment
and develo~~~ft.w-. •
~~~ ..........
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Blobal environment

Trade and treaties dominate
· global environmental agenda
Treaties: While the Senate gave its stamp of approval to
several environmental treaties during the 103rd Congress,
Senate Democratic leaders were unable to get agreement from
Republicans to bring to the floor a 1992 U.N.-sponsored
convention to conserve the world's biological diversity.
.
The Convention on Biological Diversity (Treaty Doc. 103- .
20, Exec. Rpt. 103-30). negotiated under the auspices of the '
United Nations Environment Program. was completed in lune
· 1992 at the U.N.-sponsored uEarth Summit" in Rio de Janeiro,
: Brazil. It took effect Dec. 29.
The treaty's main objectives are the conservation of biological diversity. sustainable use of its various components.
and the "fair and equitable sharing of benefits" derived from the
use of the Earth's plant and animal resources.
Under the agreement, parties are obligated to take steps to
conserve plant and animal life within their borders and use
these resources in a sound manner. The accord also aims to
proyJde tec~I1~~ogies to dev~~~pi~g_c.~t.Jntries to ~s~ ~em in
·promo~g ~~_~-_~rm sus~~~~~!e_use of biologi~_~~

Environmental and Energy Study Conference Special Report,
October 13, 1994, p. 9
.-,
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Biological diversity and ecosystems/global environment

Global biodiversity treaty
Treaty Doc. 103-20: Convention on Biological Diversity.
Floor action: Possible.
Prospects. for Senate ratification of this treaty appear to be
dimming, with Congress nearing adjournment and a significant
bloc of senators still opposing the accord, staffers said
The Senate had been expected to take up the treaty under a
unanimous consent agreement in August, but consideration was
blocked then by fami state lawmakers worried about the accord's
impact on agricultural interests.
Although some of those concerns apparently had been
allayed, it was unclear at press time whether the support of
enough senators had been lined up to force a vote on the
controversial.pact before the Senate adjourns, probably late this
week.
Even if Senate leaders can muscle a vote, aides say the
treaty's remaining opponents could make this an unattractive
option by insisting on a lengthy debate, thus consuming what

Environmental and Energy Study Conference
Weekly Bulletin, October 3, 1994, pp. AJ-A4

precious time remains on the Senate's calendar this session.
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee voted 16-3 on
June 29 to ratify this international agreement, which aims to
protect and conserve the Earth's biological resources.
The. convention was completed June S, 1992, at the U.N.sponsored &'Earth Summit" in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and was
signed by the United States a year later. The United States drew
sharp criticism from environmentalists and other nations for
initially refusing to sign the agreement at the Rio conference.
The Clinton administration decided to sign after an interagency review of the treaty and consultations with Congress,
. environmental groups and private industry. The Senate must
give its consent to ratification, or formal approval, before the
United States can participate in the agreement A two-thirds
majority vote is required for the treaty to be ratified. However,
legislation to implement the. accord is not necessary.
Treaty: The biodiversity treaty, negotiated under the auspices of the United Nations Environment Program, took effect
Dec. 29. Its main objectives are the conservation Qf biological
diversity, sustainable use ofits various components, and the "fair
and equitable sharing of benefits" derived from the use of the
Earth's plant and animal resources.
Under the agreement, patties are obligatedto take steps to
conserve plant and animal life within their borders and use these
resources in a sound manner. The accord also aims to provide
technologies to developing countries to assist them in promoting
long-term sustainable use of biological resources.
Many believe that maintaining a rich diversity of living
things, and the ecosystems they inhabit, may provide numerous
human benefits, such as new sources of food, improved agricultural techniques and products, and new medicines to combat

disease.
At present, roughly 2S percent of all prescription drugs used
in the United States come from plant extracts. Water purification,
oxygen production, waste recycling and control of erosion are
other benefits derived from Earth's varied biological resources.
Around the world each year, numerous plant and animal
species are lost to extinction before their potential economic,
medicinal, or ecological values become known.
The primary threats to biodiversity include ~id human
population growth and the growing consumption of natural
resources for human use. Associated pressures on biodiversity
include desertification, habitat fragmentation, pollution and
toxic chemicals, and the threat of global warming. Exec.. Rpt
103-30. - Dan Riedinger

